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Overview
• ULI Report References
• Other Florida Communities
• Communities Outside of Florida
• Planning Toolbox
• Takeaways

ULI: Sarasota County
• Resource
Management Areas
• Agricultural
Reserve
• Rural
Heritage/Estate
• Greenway
• Village/Open
Space
• Economic
Development
• Urban/Suburban
• Urban Service
Boundary
• Environmentally
Sensitive Land
Protection Program
and Neighborhood
Parkland Acquisition
Program

ULI: Pasco County
• Northeast Pasco Special
Area Plan
• Urban Service Boundary
• Rural Protection Overlay
District
• Conservation
Subdivisions
• Landscape standards
• Dark Sky Lighting
Requirements
• Scenic Roadways
• Viewshed protections
• Limits to topographic
alterations
• Environmental Lands
Acquisition and
Management Program

ULI: Osceola County
• Urban Growth Boundary identified the area targeted for
urban development with the
remainder of the County outside
of that boundary to remain as a
rural agricultural use
• Environmental Lands
Conservation Program
• Acquire and manage
environmentally
significant lands with a
voter-endorsed ad
valorem funding source.
With this funding, the
County was able to issue
bonds to purchase nearly
3,300 acres of land for
water resource protection,
wildlife habitat, public
green space, and
resource-based passive
recreation.

• Harmony – community
developed with an
environmental focus

ULI: Orange County
•

Urban Service Area – area where county
provides water and sewer and Rural
Service Area

•

Has sector plans
• Horizon West -21,000 acres: five
mixed-use villages surrounded by
greenbelts, as well as a Town
Center.
• Includes tools such as Adequate
Public Facilities ordinance and
Transfer of Development Rights
program

•

Rural Residential Enclaves: areas
surrounded by existing development
within Urban Service Area

•

Has these zoning districts:
• A-1 Citrus Rural
• A-2 Farmland Rural
• A-R Agricultural Residential

•

ULI TAP to evaluate Conservation
Communities Land Use category transition from urban to rural

•

Green PLACE Land Acquisition Program

•

Advice:
•
•
•

Ensure development adheres to plans
created and doesn’t ask for changes
Ensure service areas aren’t just seen as a
“holding” line for development until services
are available
Think about transporation – Horizon West is
still very auto-dependent

Other Florida Communities
• Marion County

• Urban Growth Boundary
• Rural land = 1 du/10 acres (white on map)

• Seminole County

Clay Hill District (Clay County):
architectural guidelines for a rustic
Florida/wooden Cracker vernacular
theme. Lumber and turpentine
history in the area.

• Rural Boundary and Rural Area
• Charter County – preempted any change to
that area to County by referendum
• Natural Lands Program

• St. Lucie and Collier Counties

• Rural Land Stewardship Overlays

Outside Florida
Loudoun County, VA
•

Western Loudoun has two
land use tiers:
North = 1 dwelling unit/20 acres
(allows for clustering of 1du/5ac)
South = 1 dwelling unit/40 acres
• Has rural village component
• Has TDR program (not actively
used)
• They do not allow extension of
utilities into rural policy areas
• Southern portion has 60K
acres in voluntary
conservation easements
• County bought priority
properties with money that is
the equivalent of our bed tax
• Rural Economic Development
Committee – reviews zoning
changes. Main concern now is
loss of land to “rural
residential” – 5 acre parcels
not really being used in cluster
intent

Advice:
• Need to ensure parcels are
big enough to actually stay
in farming
• Consider density perks
associated with conserving
open space
• Look at TDR programs

Outside Florida
Somerset County, NJ

• Open Space, Recreation and
Farmland Trust Fund
• County committees:
•
•
•
•
•

Open Space Advisory
Parks
Agriculture Development
Planning
Cultural and Heritage

• Current update to merge
Open Space, Farmland and
Preservation Plans

• County priorities of open
space, agriculture, and history
• Including links to economic
development, natural
resources, and tourism
• Borrowing community
outreach form

Outside Florida
Various communities

• Conservation
communities
• Scenic byway and road
designations
• Viewshed protections
• Example design guidelines for
properties within important
viewsheds:
• Building colors and
materials should be earthtoned and muted.
• Design strategies can break
up building massing.
• Parking lots should be
relegated to the side of the
building that minimizes
visual impact and/or
plantings should be used to
visually break up the
parking areas.
• Landscaping and a mature
tree line should be
retained.
• Lighting for buildings and
parking areas should be
minimal and shielded.

Planning Toolbox
•
•
•
•
•
•

Urban service v. urban growth boundaries
Overlay districts
Density limits or increases in certain areas
Traditional zoning/future land use changes
Design standards and guidelines
Rural Land Stewardship Areas (Florida
Statute 163.3248)
• Transfer of development rights program

•
•
•
•

Other TDR Programs
Land acquisition programs
Historic preservation
Conservation easements

• Rural and Family Lands Protection Program
• North Florida Land Trust

• Scenic byways
• Viewshed protections

Takeaways
• No need to reinvent the wheel
• Think about utilities
• Variety of tools in the toolbox
• Common themes: growth or service boundaries,
overlays, land acquisition programs, varied density
• Community outreach and engagement will help
drive the conversation with what works for Nassau
County

Questions?
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Yulee, FL 32097
(904) 530-6329
aburke@nassaucountyfl.com

